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The hospitality industry started to flourish in China since nineteen nineties. It is 
the most important of loyalty for hotels for the reasons that the product and service 
who served were highly similar to each other and the competition in this industry was 
getting fiercer. The loyal customers were very important for companies according to 
the 80-20 rule introduced by Pareto to some extent at the end of nineteen century. The 
loyalty program was put to use widely once it was introduced in the service industry, 
especially in the hospitality industry which was one of the mainstay industry of 
service. The bonus points program was the most used model of loyalty program for its 
advantage of being applied and understood easily. However, it has been controversial 
for a very long time whether the program could bring up customer loyalty or not in 
theoretic and practical fields. 
The bonus points program was regarded as special product and service served by 
hotels as a form of loyalty program in this article, and the program loyalty was took as 
the mediating variable, to analysis how the causes of loyalty program affect the 
customer loyalty eventually. The model in this article was based on perceived value 
and took the program loyalty as mediating variable built after theoretical study, and 
had the Structural Equation Model analysis with AMOS7.0. 
The content was mainly about: 1. Confirming the influence factors of program 
loyalty in hospitality after theoretical research and had the program loyalty be the 
mediating variable; 2. Building the model after theoretical research and collecting 
data to analysis this model empirically, coming to the conclusion with the result of the 
empirical study. 
The conclusions of this article were: 1. The perceived value satisfaction of the 
program affected customer loyalty positively with the program loyalty being the 
mediating variable; 2. The program satisfaction growing out from perceived value 
affected customer loyalty directly; 3. The switching cost of the program had no 
evident effect on customer loyalty both directly or indirectly. Some suggestions were 
brought to the hotels in practical field at the end of the article based on the 
conclusions. 
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表 1.1：2006-2013 年全国星级酒店数量分布 
   年份 
星级 
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 
一星 603 594 518 455 297 164 142 146 
二星 5698 5718 5616 5375 4612 3276 3020 2922 
三星 4774 5307 5712 5917 6268 5473 5379 5735 
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五星 302 369 432 506 595 615 640 722 
















市 场、供应 商市 场、内 部市 场、相 关市 场、影 响者市场以及就 业市场（佩恩 2002）
[3]。但究其所终，顾客关系始终还应该是关系营 销的核 心，企业所有的营 销活动
都应该是为了从顾客的角度出发，更好地满 足顾客的需 求。顾客关系具有与企业




形 成期、稳 定期和退 化期这四个阶段。考 察期指的是顾 客关 系的培 养期，形 成
期是顾客关系的快 速发展时期，稳 定期是顾客关 系的成熟期，到了衰退期顾客与
企业之间的关系就逐渐减弱直至消失了。显然，对于顾客忠诚的管理，能够使顾
客关系迅速进入稳定期并长久地保持在这一阶段，企业才能够获得最大利润（Yi 
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